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I WENTWORTH In Farmington, N. H., JulyBUSINESS NOTICES. 4, Max Wentworth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Wentworth.

The Fourth Semi-Annu- al Cbnven-tion.o- f
the LamoilleCounty Christian

Endeavor Union 'will be held at
Watefvnlle, Thursday, July 30. In-

dications point to a large and en-
thusiastic convention. Following is
the program :

AFTERNOdSf SEsmO)!.

1.15. Social. Social Cohimittee.
1.30. Song and Devotional Service.

J. V. Stevens.
1.50. Greetings. Rev. F. W. Oakes.
2.10. Paper. 'How shall we interest our

members in systematic Bible study. "
Mrs. C. P. Jones.

2.25. Paper. "The Almosts of the Bible. "
Miss Lena Ward.

2.40. Paper. " The Whatsoevers of the

CCRRIER In Montgomery, July. 4, ofwasted!-- A girl or woman, to do perioralnoone work. Small famiW, steady emplov-?- "

SS" at the house Cady'g Falls, or
Bright's Disease, Mary E. Remington, wife
of H. S. Currier, aged 35 years and 6 mo.

Easy chairs, lounges, parlor suits andchamber suits at Wilson's, Morrisville.

I Offer to Sell
Odo pair fancy matched Dev-
on Oxen, girt six and one-ha- lf feet, for
885 ; one lirood Mare, coming ten years
old, weight about 1000 pounds, sound
except fore feet have been slightly
pinched, with a splendid colt by her
side, supposed to be with foal, $150 ; one
Mare, supposed to be 15 years old and
supposed to be with foal, weight is
about W.0 pounds, slightly foundered,
use reserved ten days ; one grade Devon
fat Steer, coming four years, broke to
work alone, $3o. All the above are
kind and srood to work. One good sec

WILDER, NOYES & CO.,

St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Waxted. Cook and table girls for board-ing house; also girls to learn on knitting. . . .m w.t in.. . a I t

At this Old Stand is a reliable place to buy your DRUGS and
MEDICINES. Only the Jtest and Purest Drugs

dispensed. A large assortment of

books Aisrr stationery,
Including a fine line in the cheap Libraries, 15 and 25cnt Hooks.
We have just put in Thirty Thousand Envelopes and any one wanting
Stationery can be suited here. Best Government Envelopes at five
cents per bunch. A large and choice lot of the FINEST CANDIES
just added to our stock.

"We are hero to stay and shall not be undersold,.

morrisviiie:, Vermont.

Mrs. B. A. Hunt and two girls, are in
Waterbury.

Laura Freeman Is spending some time with
friends ill t'alaisi

Will Landon is spending his vacation with
friends oil Grand isle.

Mrs. Orange' Biick is temporarily crippled
from a sprained ankle.
(Laura Lathropeof Boston, is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Clayton Rogers.
Lucy Hodgderi is spending her vacation in

St. Johnsbury and vicinity.
Many of the . farmers are finishing their

haying and report a good crop. -

Joseph W. Cristy of Ringwood, Illinois, is
stopping for a few days with his brother, B.C.

Mrs. O, B. Landon is visiting relatives in
Connecticut. Her health is steadily gaining.

Charles Munn's son, who for several weeks
has been dangerously sick, is now improving.

Myrtie and Eva Sturtevaht are spending
sometime with relatives Ftiirhcld.

Lyman Jones is camping with n party of
friends from Morrisville, on Lake Champlain.

The Misses Niles from Morrisville, spent the
Sabbath with their grandfather, H. Bradley.

Alex Laraway's little three-year-ol- d girl
had the misfortune to break her arm lust
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Story were called to
Cambridge, Sunday to attend the funeral of
their uncle, Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Stevens and Mr. and
Mrs. Farrington visited the campers at El-
more Pond, last Friday.

The Baptist conference last week was well
attended and was considered bv all a very

Bible. miss Minnie Fitch. PLUMBING,2.55. Reports from local Societies.

...... .....t. rwaujr or ana good pay. AddrowJxnekett Knitting Wobks, Lebanon, N. H.
Dentistry. Dr. F. O. Kendall has return-

ed to Dr. Church's office, Stowe. a few weeks.
1 hose desiring any work will find it to theiradvantage to see him at their earliest

3.10. Discussion. How shall we interest Hot "Water & Steam Heating.newmembers? Mbs.B.S. Fullington.
Mrs. D. D. Wetherell.
Mark Stevens.

journ with Mrs. 0. W. Brown. , This
is their third summer here.

Attention is called to Judge Page's
advertisement "Bargains." He has
ft Idt of "calamity)" good, bad Arid
indifferent, which hfc wishes to dis-
pose of, and will sell on easy terhls.

Senator Edmunds waa in town a
few hours last Friday. He came to
Johnson to look at a pair of Fred
Whiting's horses, and drove up here
to try them. " Only this and noth-
ing more."

The attention of the " Village Im-
provement Society " is called to the
grass crop in front of the postofflce.
In its present condition it gives that
locality a decidedly rural appear-
ance. " Wannamaker," what do ou
say?

Our people should not miss the op-
portunity of hearing Rev. Mr. Lewis'
illustrated lecture on "The Passion
Play" at Morrisville next Saturday
evening. Wherever this lecture has
been given it is highly spoken of. As
trains now run people can attend the
lecture very conveniently from here.
! Rev. J. W. Hulbert of Chicago, HI.,
will occupy thepulpitof Unionchurch
next Sunday, and on the following
Sabbath Rev. Carleton Hazen of
Richmond will preach. Rev. A. L.
Parsons of Burlington, who has sup-
plied the pulpit the past three orfour
weeks, has made many friends here.
He is a very earnest and forcible
speaker and drew large audiences at
all of the services.

That the citizens meant business,
when they recently pledged them

ond-han- d Hat land I'low nearly as good3.40. Paper. " Trayer-meetin- g Ruts. "
Miss Lauua Buhnham.40, 65 and 00Children's toy wagons atvents each at Wilson's

as new, $5 ; one second-han- d jJucKeye
Mower, now beintr used and in fair con3.55. Paper. "Back Seats,"

who have savings to invest or busi-
ness to transact. It is expected that
about half a dosien gentlemen will
very soon begin the erection, ill a
central location, of a good building,
in which the ;bank will have attrac-
tive and convenient rooms.

Camp Lamoille, with: sixteen mem-
bers, broke camp last Friday noon
after a most enjoyable week's stay
at North Heroon a pointabout three
miles north of North Island City, d.

The party took the steamer
Chateguay at the landing, passing
through the lake, spending an hour
in Plattsburgh and landing at Port
Kent where a train on the new rail-
road was taken, and after a fivemiles
ride were left at Ansable Chasm Sta-
tion. Going at once to the Chasm
House the party engaged rooms and
soon entered that wonderful museum
of nature which no words can describe

the celebrated Ausable Chasm.
Reaching the lower end of the chasm
alter about two hours, the party was
met by a coach which took them
back to the hotel. Remaining at the
Chasm House over night, an early
start was taken for Port Kent where
the steamer Vermont was boarded
and the early morning ride across the
lake to Burlington was very much
enjoyed by all. There the different
points of interest were visited,- - the
party returning home Saturday at j6

p. m. The time in camp passetLflli
too quickly. The success in fishing
was good, pickerel, wall-eye- d pikeand
black bass being found in an abund-
ance.

A NEW BELL.

The Methodist church and all oth

Miss EniTa Kinsley. Notice to Teachers I4.10. Ph per. " The Practical Work of dition, having been thoroughly repaired,
$15; one good Cultivator, $3 ; one good,
thorough made, second-han- d, liuggvChristian Endeavor."

Miss Ann IlnTv
4.25. Paper. " Why Does Human Nature The Second Annual Session of the

ORLEANS COUNTY
Wagon and a light Harness, $ju ; one
No. 3 Fvler Churn, nearly as good as
new. $1.00 ; one Grav's one horse Power,

Local parties haveformed a yacht club andbought the steam yacht Caspian and placed
her on Lake Elmore. The boat has been
thoroughly overhauled and put. in first-clas- s

trim and was launched last Thursday. She
is available for campers and pleasure partiesa t reasonable prices. For particulars address
O. M. Waterman, Morrisville, Vt.
,.,eaJy mixed paints and paint brushes at
Wilson s Furniture Store.

Tend Downward ? "
Miss MiLnRRn Pwc

second-han- d but thoroughly repaired4.40". Question Box. Rev. P. B. Fisk.
5.00. Business Meeting. Where shall the and about as eood as new. with extraSummer SchoolConvention be ? belt for sawing, churning, cutting feed.

evening session. i&c; one Jjamson & ijo.'s improved
Thresher and Cleaner, same as new7.30. Song Service. Mrs. E. H. Shattuck.enjoyable and profitable occasion. with speed regulator, circular and otner

A DISCOUNT
of 10 per cent, will be given ;from the present low prices

On all Summer, Dress Goods and
Parasols

during our special sale, for two weeks only, from this date.

REMEMBER

Address, christian Lndeavor Undenomin
ational. Rev. N. C. Saunders. Saws, all $150. A quantity or old and

Report of National Convention.
Miss Mellie Si.avton.

AND INSTITUTE
will be held at

BARTON LANDING, YT.,
August 5 to r 18, 1891.

Instruction will be eiven in Arithme

Consecration Meeting.
Led by K. B. Thomas.

Please bring Gospel tlymtta combined.

tic. Civil Government, Drawing, En
HARDWICK. glish, History, Kindergarten, Primarv

Methods, Elementaiv i'svchologv. and
R. R. Co. are fencing Buffalo road branch.selves to prosecute all violations of That in Ladies' and Gent's Furnl3ning GOOttS lor

new wrought and cast iron, including
Plow Points, 25 Harrow Teeth, one
cent per pound. One farmer's Stove
and Kettle, not new but works well
with six joints of Pipe and four El-
bows, $10.

I have many other articles not above
named of but little use to me that may
be of use to younger- men that I will
gladly sell for one-ha- lf their actual
value.

Terms, cash on, delivery or payments
to be made one-four- th in each six,
twelve, twenty-fou- r. , and thirty-si- x

months from date with good security.
RTJSSEL S. PAGE,

Hyde Park, Yt.

Inez Hathaway is happy- - with a new Try- -
School Management, by experts in the
several branches.

Tuition for the session, $2.50 ; per day,
30 cts.; Hoard, $5.00 for the session J

the liquor law in this place, is con-
firmed bv the fact that a periodical cicle.

Warner Aiken is expected home in about
three weeks. t

this sort of weather, we are well fixed to t

supply your needs

W. H. ROBINSON, Morrisville,
Brick Block, No. 10. Portland Street. .

5 cts. per day.
For prospectus, giving particulars.

drinker who has heretofore gone un-
punished, was brought to time the
first of the week. He paid the regu

ers interested were very agreeably
surprised on Tuesday upon being in We expect the real estate business will be

address li. C. DAY', Manager.booming soon. ,
North Craftsbury, Vt.Tucker commenced on the foundation for alation fine and it is hoped this will

be a lesson, not only to him, but to set of buildings.
One event of the week was the Sack supperall others who have heretofore defied

the law. at the M. E--: church.
Huard Langlois are doing a rushingThe Hyde Park coterie at the press business taking pictures. C. E. CLARK, MY PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Is now

OPEN FOr. BUSINESS
excursion in Boston last week, (with The hay crop is ' now being secured and

Mrs. Stearns, Mr. and Mrs. Brock and chil-
dren of Lebanon. N. H.; visited their friends,
the several Stearns families last week,

AH boydom in this village was stirred last
week by the sight of a dead bear n

captured by Merton Shattuck of Eden.
After our base ball nine left the station on

their return from Morrisville last Saturday,
''They walked on thrones" 27 to 17.

Eugenia Fullington of the State Primary
School in Massachusetts, spends her vacation
with Birney L. and her father in Cambridge.

A. H. Buck has lately visited his son Natie
in the Adirondacks, driving his own team
which he left for Natie's use during the sum-
mer.

Mr. Leland after spending a day with his
daughter Louise, at Mary Fletcher Hospital,
reported, it a sick persons paradise. Miss
Leland is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Orange Buck with their chil-
dren; Charles Stevens and wife of St. Albans,
drove to Mt. Mansfield Inst week stopping
over night at the Summit House.

Perly Saxby was severely kicked in the
head by a horse last Wednesday. A had
gash over risht eye.. Waite surgeon. Acc-
ident policy In Fidelity and Casualty Co.

Lovers of fine music, who are either oc
casional or regular attendants at theCongre- -

Eational church arfi selfishly sorry that Miss
is taking a six weeks vacation at

Black Island and NorwiehrC't.j otherwise they
congratulate Miss L. and wish her a pleasant
restful seashore outing.

Last week Tuesday afternoon twelve camp-
ers mostly school teachers, all in wide straight
straw hats, uniform pattern, appeared in
single file, with sober faces and moved slowly
towards conductor Carr's train as it camein-t- o

the station. The cuchinnations of the
train hands at this weird sight seemed to set
each lugubrious face till Carr added his con-
tagious roar, when the girls in R. R. parlance
reversed and laughter was law till they reach-
ed Morrisville. They occupied the cottage
at Elmore Pond, came home Saturday night
and have been busy since, using hyperbole in
telling of the trip.

the exception of the Governor) spent most of it in fine condition.
a day at uric-ha- s hostelry in that R. F. Carter has leased the quarries owned FRESH AREIVAL IAnd I am prepared to make as goodby the Standard Granite Co.place. They were joined there by
Sam Miller, Jr., of Waterville, and Frank Mead has sold his job printingbusi- -

Wolcott, 'Vermont.
wishes to announce that he is agent

for Whitley's

SOLID STEEL MOWER !

ness to the Hardwick Printing Co.the morning before departure while
The well known Hank White was in town

Tuesday, and there was fun ofcourse.
The ditch for the new water system is pro

Photographs as you can get anywhere,
llemember I warrant all my Pictures to
be as good as you can get in larger
places. I have a good line of Mouldings
for Picture Frames and make Frames
at short notice. Call and convince
yourself.

Respectfully yours,
H. E. CUTLER,

Portland Street, Morrisville, Vt.

at oreaKiast the waiter, a very cour-
teous fellow, quietly whispered in
Miller's ear, " hlch of dose gemmen
is de Guvnor?" Sam slyly pointed
out McFarland, who was so busilv

formed that there had arrived at the
freight depot a new bell to be placed
in the tower of their new church. Up-

on visiting the' freight house and
looking at the symmetrical form of the
handsome bell it was found that
finely moulded on one side of it in
large raised letters was this inscrip-
tion : '"For the Methodist Episcopal
Church, Morrisville, Vt., July, 1891.
Presented by M. W. Terrill, Middle-fiel- d,

Conn." This is all that is need-
ed to explain the generous and timely
gift of that gentleman who as a form-
er resident has always shown a deep
interest in the welfare of this town
and its inhabitants. The people of
the town at' large, as well as of the
church and congregation, will join
most heartily in a genuineexpression
of appreciation of and thanks for
this very generous act on the part of
Mr. Terrill. The bell, of deep rich
tone, is of -- the Clinton H. Meneely
manufacture and with the fixtures
complete for hanging weighs twelve
hundred pounds. 'This make of bells
being considered the best in America.
The whole thing-- , bell, frame; stand

gressing finely under the direction of Mr. Dut- - horse: rakeston.
The case Swerdferger vs. Hopkins was de'

andengaged in 'disposing of a. bowl of cided against Hopkins at St. Johnsbury last
week.berries and milk that he did not ob We have now the best train and mail ser SPRING TOOTH CULTIVATORSserve the transaction. "Oh, yes, Ise

PAELOK SUITS,
1

SEWING MACHINES,
vice ever given the patrons of the St. J. & L.
C. R. R.was quite suah'he was de one,"( re-

plied the tray balancer, and he" sal Of Different Manufactures.The outside finish of Taylor's house is al
most done. Kellogg building ready for oclied off to a grouji of his associates,

to whom he evidently pointed out cupancy.

2TOTICE I
To Stockholder! of Tli Vnlon Sariru$ Hank

anil Trmit Coinjxiny of MorrifriUr,, Vt:

In accordance with a trote of the Directors at
a mei-tiiif- f held Julf loth. iwl. you are hereby
notilled that a payment or Fort (4") percent, of
the Capital Htock will be due and p iyable on or
before Julv iUKIi.

II. M. BICII, Treasurer.
C. 8. NOYK.H. President.

Mr. Titus is soon to remodel the front odeGiivnor." ; The attention shown
and in fact all kinds ot Farming- - Im-
plements, and can furnish Mowint;
Machine Sections for eight cents each,
and Repairs for all kinds of Machines
on short notice.

his store, and when completed will improve
the looks of his property.Mac after that was so great as to

Chas. Sanford got caught in the thunder SOKEEN DOORS, &c.storm Monday and came near having a run-
away, the horse being frightened by lightning. He has a second hand Planer Liberation XTotice IJEFFERSON VI LLE.

LOCAL NEWS.
MORRISVILLE.

The depot is being improved by a
platform on the tra:k side.

IS. C. Anderson and family of Bos-
ton are spending a few days at S. N.
Palmer's. -

The ice cream festival at the Con-
gregational vestry last Friday even-
ing was a success.

" Babe" Noe was " scooped " in for
$17.01 last week on account of using
too much " fire water."

Rev. R. "W. Collins, formerly of this
place, will preach 'at Morristown Cor-
ners July 26th, at 10:30 a. m.

Misses Alice Nash and Lottie Mc-Gaff-

of Burlington are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Churchill.

John Ferguson has moved from
the bakery block to the Wood farm,
about three miles from the village.

The subject of Rev. Mr. Dousrlass'
sermon next Sunday morning will be
"My neighbor, who is he; what can I
do lor him?"

H. T. Colby, of Colby, Milling &
Co., and wife of Dowagiac, Mich.,
have been spending a few days with
II. A. Slay ton.

The Boston Ideal Banjo and Man-
dolin Club, which has been favorably
received h3re on several occasions,
are campingout on Lake Memphre-mago- g.

Gov. Hendee sold on Monday
his chestnut gelding, Connemaugh
Wilkes, (2:33) to a gentleman in
Hartford, Conn. The horse was a
good one and the price correspond-
ingly so.
' Remember the illustrated lecture
by Rev. J. J. Lewis next Saturday
evening on the " Passion Play." Ev-
erywhere that this lecture has been
given it is highly spoken ot. Do not
fail to attend.

" Charles Earl of Chicago arrived
here last week Wednesday to attend
the funeral of his nephew. He was
formerly a resident of this town, but
has been located in Chicago about
thirteen years.

Edward Heath has entered upon
his third year with Druggist Gates.
" Eddie " is a very popular as well as
faithful clerk and his many friends
are pleased to know that he is to con-
tinue there another year.

The No-Nam- were beaten in their
game of ball on Saturday with the
Johnson's to the tune of 17 to 27.
The boys have practiced some in
the past week, but we heard someone
say they needed " Moore."

The reception by the boat club to
have been held on their yacht on
Lake Elmore last Saturday afternoon
and evening was upset on account of
rain. The club accompanied by the
Stowe band went to Town Hall where
they had their feast.

Dr. Hubbell left town Monday
morning for Boston. His increasing
practice in Lamoille County has de-

cided him to devote his whole time to
this county with the exception of the
town of Hardwick. He will be at
home the last week of each month.

I. H. Warren is moving a building back

cause the remainder of the party to
look on with jealous eyes. " De Guv-
nor " tried to sooth the by
paying the soda water, but it was a
Ion time before the postmaster felt
that he was receiving as niuch atten-
tion as "de Guvnor."

ards, tongue, spring tolling hammer, Miss Morrison of Burlington is the guest of in good running order wnicn ne
will dispose of at a bargain, and This 1 to certify tliat I hare tills any Riven mythat he has been using for a barn, and will

put on an addition and make a good house. Brwiit, his time durum the re- -on, Frank
f.iniri.lcf of his minority and inat herealter I

ropes, wheel and all are here, freight
prepaid, and now comes the hanging T. T. Daniels has a new twenty-horse-pow-

shall not claim nnf of hi wf:es or pay anyalso a Building Lot in Morrisville,
on George Street, which he desires
to sell.

engine and boiler ready to set in Tucker's
stone shed and will soon have it ready to do
Granite polishing.

dehts of Ills cniitr.-utlin- aner wis uaie.
Johnson, Vt., July li. SAROENT.From the Vinton, Iowa, Eagle we A Full Stock of everything in the

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Melendy.
Raspberries have sold in the village for ten

cents a quart. A light crop is reported.
Mrs. Farrell Wetherby will spend this week

in Burlington visiting relatives and friends.
The new store at theiunction beingbuilt by

Mark Stevens is progressing finely. He will
put a tenement above the store.

Abram Bassett's household goods were re

not an execution exactly, but the
bell will be hung with appropria te ex-

ercises at two o'clock on Thursday
afternoon July 23, to which all are
cordially :invjted. The address will

Adams Phil brook has bought a building
lot of Yf. 0. Clement and will soon erect a

take the following account of the
marriage of J. A. Smalley, son of the
late Royal Smalley of this place.
James has numerous friends and rel-

atives in this vicinity who will be

new house, as he has already commenced
work on the foundation.

The trustees have laid out their new streetbe by I'residing Elder isoutwell. Kev.
W. It. Puffer, who accomplished so
much in the building of the church,

turned to this place a short time ago but we
learn it is not decided when the family will at the west end through land owned by Mr.pie.tsed to learn of his good luck in

wimi ng a bride: come. Kellogg, Stanford and Drew, and Mr. Lowell
Stanford and Drew have laid out about fifty
building lots and offer them at reasonable

and others will 6peak. The young
people will serve ice cream and cake The of Mr. James A. Smalley to

Our pastor conducts the children's meeting
in the vestry on Saturday afternoons and it
is his desire to gather there all the children infrom 2 to p. m., ice cream 10 cts.. Mi Saiii Bat & Tut Clrates. They furnish the land for the new

street where it crosses their land and work the
street ready to use without any expense to

Miss Laura A. Barnes wan solemnized last
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Kev. and Mrs. this vicinity.cake 5 cts. Let all turn out and

the village. So it you want a lot Dny oitnem.B. 1 Marries, the ceremony beinir performed C. B. Wetherby and wife took in the Ver"
mont Press excursion, attended the banquet
in Boston, visited Plymouth-rock- , went to see

by the father of the bride. Only the families
have a rousing time.

IX MEMORIAM.

It is with filings of deep sorrow
we record the sudden out-goin- g from

Line at prices that cannot bo beat.

G. W. DOTY, Morrisville.
CAMBRIDGE.the navy and many other things of interest.

They report a very enjoyable time.

and relatives were present. A reception was
tendered them immediately alter congratula-
tions, after which the bridal party left for
Quasqueton, Independence and Vinton, re-
turning Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Smalley, OF MORRISVILLE, VT.,Number of scholars in primary school Dis

Mrs. Lucy Austin is visiting in Hyde Park.
Bev. Nelson Parker of New York is in town,
Elijah Story of Johnson was in town over

trict No. 5, 35; average attendance 31.earthly associations of our beloved
young friend, Charlie B. Earl. Aged well known here for many years, is a thriv Sunday.

Scholars having no marks against their
names were, Robert Reynolds, Effle Reynolds,
Iris Bassett, Oscar Jacques, Laura Page,but eleven years, ne yet mspiayea Chas. Wallace is at home from Morrisville Will Begin Business July 27, '91,leddie tfuker, Laura Buker, Jessie Mackie.

ing and prosperous young farmer. Miss
Barnes is the accomplished duughter of the
pastor of the M. E. church, also well known
and regarded for her amiable disposition,
having made a host of friends who will wish

doing his haying.quickness of intellect which gave
promise of a bright and useful man Mrs. S. A. Andrews of Vergennes was in

town over Sunday.hood. In connection witn tms, was SPEAKING OFfor them a happy future. They will proba

Harold Mebb anil flora Pitman had no
absent marks. Jessie Bassett and Gladys
Smith absent one-ha- lf day. Bufr Russell,
Henry lluwley, Ralph Jacques, Leon Jacques
absent one day. Rhett and Ray Fletcher
absent three half days. Laura Burnhum,

Mamie Pierce of Pine Bhjff, Wash., hasbly take up their residence in Alt. Auburu. -a sunny, genial temiierament, lrniK-in- g

him a favorite with all. Among At the Office of HENDEE & FISK.been Visiting in town.
Riverside Notes. Tommy Linsley, the Vevie Gates of New York is spending herfresh air boy from New York, is spending a wacner. vacation at her father's.his class-mate- s in bunday-scno- oi ne

had no peer. Faithfully conscientious few weeks at Almon trowell s. lliis is the Mrs. V. T. Niles and son of St. Albans spentthird summer that lie has spent his vacation THE OLID BELIABLESunday with relatives here.WATERVILLE.with Mr. trowell. We are very glad to see
him here afrain.- - Maggie Malheson and

in attendance ana deportment ne nas
left an example that may well stimu-
late both old and young in their ef

Grace Willis or St. Albans is spending aNed Chaffee Is clerking for Welch A Farrinar-- short time with her uncle, Frank Willis.brother lrom Jew lork are stopping for a ton at Johnson. FIDELITY.SAFETY.few weeks at Barney Currier's ; they think Mrs. Horace Woods and child of JerichoMrs. D. B. Oakes is slowly improving fromVermont is the place to spend their vaca have been the guests of Mrs. Wesley Macoy. BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS
Have a trinch in Uorrisvillo Trith

a bard sicKness. .tion. Mrs. Eli Carpenter of Fletcher made Alice Lyman who hag been ill for manyher tnends a short call last week. Mr. and A. A. Willev of Boston is spending a couple months rode out for the first time last week.Mrs. Beauregard from Lowell. Mass., have or weeks in town.
Mrs. J. Henderson and daughter of Burbeen visitiug their aunt, Mrs. Myra Currier. Frank Laraway was in Bellows Falls' on lington were at the American HouseMr. John Whiteomb of North Troy is visit business the past week.

ing His brotner-iu-la- it. L. Barnes. CAPITAL, $50,000. E. G. WILSON, Tlx1 T tflAJUiL. F. Engsley ot Boston and R.'W.Hulburd Mr. and Mrs.' 0. Ii. Woods and children of

forts in the Master's service. The
rite of baptism was conferred upon
him July 5, 1889 by Rev. M. Kings-
bury. An appeal made to Sunday-scho- ol

members that they might also
become church attendants, found a
respondent in Charlie and from the
time the request was made till the
tragic closing of his life his steadfast
presence encouraged and cheered the
pastor. We mourn the absence which
gladdens that "other where" of con
tinued being. We cherish the mem-
ory as we think of the unselfish na

Centerville. Emma Bullard came from of Hyde Park were in town the past week. Morrisville are visiting relatives in this vilToledo, Ohio, to join her father, Edwin Bul Cnristonner room nas bought the t arrar lage:lard, who is here. Bert Bullard is visiting place where he now lives of his son Charles-- . Buv vour Instruments from partiesAnna Page: who has been spending her va The Stockholders number over eighty persons and their combined
Rev. N C. Parker ol Kenderhook. N. Y.. cation at her father's, has returned to Bur

his sister, Mrs. c L,. Oaten. Aews from Kev.
E. W. West tells us that he is doing well in
his work at Lincoln. His family expect to was the guwst of his brother J. M. ParkerThe Idlewild Yacht Club announce

a hull holiday at Elmore Pond next liability as individuals to the depositors islington.
the past week. Rev. J. J. Lewis of Boston will lecture onjoin him in the lull. who own them. Lowest possible prices.

Cash or easy terms of payment.Fridnv afternoon and eveniner. The J. V. Stevens hfts a few tickets on sale for the "Passion Play" in Reynold's Hall Friday
occasion promises to be a very pleas the banquet to be given nt the Bennington evening. 100,000.NORTH HYDE PARK. celebration AUg. 1.ant one. Kowinsr, sailing, steam Clark Page and wife, who have been at workMinnie Hinds of Lyndon is visiting friends Allen MannhnsboughttheMrs. Bak-- nlact.ture as we strive to attain the love-abl-e

characteristics of the spirit which for Mrs. Cbauncey Scott of Fletcher, are nowyachting, etc., will make up the pro- -
in town. Get Our Prices Before Buying.Mrs-- . Batch will go to Johnson to live with stopping at bis father s, U. T. Page. C.S.NOYES.rres't. G.W.HENDEE.V.-Pres't- , H.TvI.RlCH.Treas.cram. Music bv the Hyde l'ark E. W. Prior's friends are hopeful of his be her son-in-la- Mr. Prince. Una Mann of Waterville who has been'stop- -Band. See bills. mg better.

we believe still lives and loves and is
beloved. To the sorrowing parents
and aged grand-sir- e we tender our

ping with Mrs. C. F. Hulburd during Mr. Hul- -
Achsa and Oraoe Allen are at home for aM iss Alice McDu ffi n , assistant teach burd s absence, nas returned nome.EAST CAMBRIDGE.few weeks vacation. C. F. Hulburd has returned from his west'er in Thetford Academy, late of Kol sincerest sympathy, commending Mrs. S. Jjanpher was on the sick list with aMrs. E. w. Prior is still absent visitine ern trip. Charlie says he likes Vermont best.lins College. Florida, has visited Miss severe cold last week.friends io Cambridge, Waterville and otherthem to the loving care of -- Him who

was a man of sorrow acquainted with The mosquitoes are too thick out west.

-- DIRECTORS:
II. H. Powers,
C. P-- Churchill,
C. B. "Wetherby,

Mrs. Clara Tnylor of Glover is the guest ofplaces.Fidelia Fisk the past week. The
fathers of these two were room-mate- s The evangelist, A.L. Parsons and daughter

6. W. ZXen&ee,

C. E. Stearns,
C. JL. Rich.

C. S. IToycs,
P." K. Gleei,
H. A. Slayton,

Uustin smith and wife are happy, especially her daughter i . U. r ullington.grief. M. k. of Burlington stopped a short time in thisso since a promising danghter came to their Ihermometer stood all" and upwards in place Saturday on their way to Hyde fark.home to stay. the shade last week two or three das.

HOT WEATHER
Is here and we have a good

line of goods for the season in
Dress Goods, Notions, &c, which

Melvin Parker, an old and respected citizenHVDE PARK. Kev. A. A. Smith will preach in the Congre llary L. Fullington who has teen at La-- ot this place, died last Thursday, aged- 81gational church next Sunday at 1:30 o'clock rane, N. Y., for her health is expected homeF. P. True has accepted a position his lateyears. The luneral was neid lromp. in., and will remain at theevening meeting. soon. Wheelockin the Bteam mill residence on Sunday, itev. jidwinA large party of friends met with Mr. and Eugenia M. Fullington of Palmer, Mass., is officiating.Mrs. C. E. Fohs last Thursday evening to reCol. Woodbury of Burlincrton was at her lather s, B. t ulungtou, for a visit, and Allen Willis of Galesburg, 111., is the guestmind tnem tuat it was their fiftieth anniverin town a short time Alonuay. rest from school duties. of his sister, Mrs. E. Bentley. Mr. Willis issary. J. hey received many valuable presents
Grace Gauvin who has been at T. II. Full cast 81 years of ae and he and Mrs. licntievSeveral of our young people will co and me evening was enjoyed by all present

who is 7i years old are the only eiirviiota ofington's working, is with her mother at L. Ginto camp at Elmore I'cmd the first we do not propose to give away,
but will sell them at right prices.Terrill's sick. She hopes to resume work a family ot nine. . nr. nuns nas cameoEDEN.week in August. watch for the last forty years which is oversoon. . i

2100 years old. The watch was made in DubMr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of Cambridge Jet. B. F. Nye had a cow killed on the track oneHaying is the farmer's principal
lin. Ireland, in 1607 by George Bar and notwere in tow n over Sunday.

thirty years ago at the now defunct
Barre Academy presided over by the
late J. S. Spauldimr, LL. D.

, It may be telling tales out of school
somewhat, but we take very much
pleasure in announcing that Rev.
William E. Allen, now preaching at
Craftsbury, and Spauld-ing- ,

one of our most estima ble young
ladies, will be married at the home of
the bride on Maple St. to day (Wed.)
Rev. W. E. Douglass officiating.

Di d Sunday, July ID, Mrs. Mary
Safford, widow of John Safford, aged
Kfi years, three months, eight days.
For more than six andone-halfyear-s

nhe had been confined to her room
with a broken hip and other injuries,
and was a great sufferer from rheu-
matism, but bore all with re&igna
tion. A devoted wife and mother
and an earnest Christian.

occupation just now. A fair crop is night last week in consequence of fence being
out of repair. Doubtless the railroad com withstanding its old age keeps accurate time,Many of the friends of Geo. H. Newton will For Haying, get a barrel ol Zepnyr

Flour, Scythes, Snaths, Rakes andHe expects to attend the World s iair utbeing harvested.

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

Drafts on Boston or New York furnished. Deposits subject to
check will receive special attention, and every convenience furnished
depositors.

SAYINGS BAM DEPARTMENT.

Deposits in this department will draw interest at four (4) per
cent., beginning monthly, which will be compounded January first
and July first. Sums less than $1500 exempt from taxation. Small
deposits especially welcome. Interest paid from July 1st on deposits

pany will promptly settle damages ns heretobe pleased Do know that he has graduated
L'hicauo and will have his watch on exhibifore.It is said that Fred Newton of from the lsurlington Medical College.
tion.Farmers are haying with eal when theJoel Hindu, a former resident of this townLunenburgh is to be the station weather permits, the ladles aiding in the workbut has been , living in Kansas for the pastagent at this place ForKS, urocenes, risn, ecu.

occasionally, mowing and rakmsras oppor STOWE.lew years, was run over by the curs and killedJ. C. Salisbury was in town last tunity presents, hast ( um bridge girls canabout two weeks ago.
The Methodist Circle will meet at the Pardo any kind of work when necessary with H. P. MUNSON, Morrisville.On Thursday last John Shover missed oneweeK looKing over real estate with a sonage next Wednesday afternoon, July 29.womanly dignity and grace.of his lambs and on looking for it in his pasview of purchasing. The death of Mr. Henry Lal'elle occurredInthersRWs Aftn Litikei of July Hi was ature in the edge of the woods he came acrosB hiBt week. The funeral taking place on luesi,aivin hiayton nan a tape worm notice of the new law respecting the quartera large tilack bear sitting on a log and near

dav. Uev. Mr. Drew othciattng.by the lamb partly devoured. He returned ly payraentot pensionswhichseemsamistake.over 25 feet long removed from him
As we read it. they had one month s pay in Weather nermittinfi; the nana will arive anto the house and went for help and got Herrecently by Dr. (Jenge July and hereafter payments were to be made open air concert in the band stand t ridayman Hinds and G. O. Hutchins and they set

a trap at night with the remainder of the made before August 1st, 1891.II. J. Lilley left Monday for a two in October, January, April and July instead eve, July 2. AU are invited out.
Mr. Hermon Story, aged 69 years, an oldweeks' sojourn with his son CarrollThe young lady evangelists are

holding meetings resulting in a quick
lamb and in the morning the trap was gone,
Messrs. Hinds, Hutchins, Shattuck .and He- - tyJ t97of March, June, September and December as

heretofore, making them one month later
than formerly. The next quurterly paymentat Old Orchard Beach. resident of Stowe, died on Monday last, the

funeral taking pluce on Wedneaduy.saw started to find bruin and followed his
comes on October 4th.trail about a mile before they came up withJoscpn liishop s new nouse on Mason Reed of Craftnbury, a mechanic: at

ened interest hereandthroughoutthe
town. A very interesting service was
h-- ld Tuesday evening.- - - To-da- y

TIME DEPOSITS.
Certificates of Deposit will be issued for sums left for definite

him, tlirn Messrs. limits and nhnttuck each A gentleman calling himself Stewurt olChurcn street is well along and pre got a shot at him but Hinds' gun failed to go Plattsburgh, N. Y., was, some four weeks work on the Tabor residence, wue taken tem-
porarily insane a few days skice. He is now
better and is being cared fot. by Mrs. Alger.

sents a handsome appearance. and Shattuck wounded him in the neck.l Wed.) the ladies are in the Darhn since, through the place soliciting subscrip
Hinds snapper! another cap hut his gun failedMisses Mabel and Stella Hill of St. tions for the monthly periodicals, "Scribner'snciirhborhood where a meeting will periods with interest at rates corresponding to the time : two per

School Iteport of district No. 16. WholeMagazine" and "La Mode," also includedArmand, 1. O., are on a three weeks again and then siiattin k hit linn just back
of the forward leg mid he dropped dead. He- held this evening. They will also 500 Yards Ginghams, good Dross

styles, at 8 cents.
cent, for two months, three per cent, lor lour montns, iour per ceni.was ten spoons, Hogers' plated silver ware. number of pupils enrolled '.). Averago at ten-

dance 7. Only two tardy marks l'upilsvisit at their uncle s, h . I. Hillparticipate in the regular 'Ihursday measured 4 It. JO in. long and weighed JM7
pounds. Shattuck will have him set up and

Sfvernl ladies of the place availed themselves
of the privilege of taking the sumo expecting for six months. These certificates being transferable by endorsement

and payable on demand are convenient for .any to hold or use, andThe many friends of Chas. Craneevening rneetingat the Congregation
al vestry. on exnibition in t Heir store. tne periodicals in a week or two at least, but

having no murks were May Adams, Adclla
Cul ler, Lucinda Douglass, Maud Ab-
sent one dny Flora Luce and James Onry.
Celia Kdson had only u tardy mark. Charlie

will be pleased to learn that he is im as yet have received nothing as compensa
proving and is able to sit up some. monev in the bank is safer than in the pocket or stored away in me

house. Thev are especially desirable for Treasurers of Towns andThe second session of the Orleans ELMORE. tion for money invested and are wondering
w hy the named articles are not forthcoming Ladies' Hosiery ; a good line in allMay commenced the fifth weeK and had no

marks. Ida Wells Teacher.Isaac Vaughan, of Massachusetts,countv summer school has been ar- - Minnie Holyer went to Johnson Saturday and above all the gentleman in questionarrived in town Tuesday evening forrnno-e'- for hv Count v Examiner B whether he was really an agent lor above
named articles or not. This is a question the popular colors.School Districts, Executors, Guardians, Trustees, &c, enabling them

to get a moderate rate of interest on any sums in their hands for
short periods.

a few weeks visiting with his family
to vist iriemis.

Mrs. Frank Leffman of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
the guest of her uncle, James Cobleigh.

Clifton Day. principal of Craftsbury
academy, and will be held at Barton thev would like to have answered. FLETCHER.

Cora Kinsley Is risiting friends in Lowell.Ernest Hill and family of Barre, late of
E. C. Crane of the Ludlow Tribune

was in town several days the past
week, called here by the illness of his Lewis Cox of W aterville was in town over Ladies' and Gent's Gauze and Bal--rairhaven, Wash., are in town visiting WOLCOTT.

Landing August 5 to 18. County
examinations will bo held August l'J
and 20. The school will be under the

menus. Sunday.
Sociuble at W. W. Cate's on Thursday affather. Luther W'olcott is rejoicing in the enlarge Misses Ida and Lucy Robinson of St. Albansternoou of this week.direction of Prof. Edson of the Mar ment ot his family by the advent of a bran are at their rather s tor a short vacation.Master Kolhe Cleveland, son of P H. L. Cobb, wife and her sister of Bostonnew boy.

LOANS.
Loans will be made upon gilt-edge- d personal paper and approved

real estate security personally known or examined by the officers.
tha's Vinevard school. Other Bos Mrs. Stearns went to Massachusetts Inst

Friday to visit her brothe Rev. L. L. Bee- -are the guests of Herbert Moody.

briggan Underwear, a nicu
assortment.

SHOES. ' SHOES.
Ellen Tncker has been verv ill at her sister's.C Cleveland oi Liaremont, in. ji., is

spending a few days with his brother, Some very fine work is being turned out by man.Mrs. Lucine Kidder, in Stowe for nearly two
years. She has been a great sufferer and her

ton and Vermont talent will be em
ployed.

Our enterm-i'sine- r townsman, G. W
way of upholstering by Mr. Uurnham.Oeo. t oss B. D. Porter took care of C. Wetherbee last

week. He is quite low and his death expectedricovery is doubtful, but we are glad to anBrown, the liveryman, has vacated A brother of Mrs. M. II. Clark, whom she
has not seen for twenty veers, is making ber any moment.. ...nounce that she is now more comfortable

and that her friends are hopeful. Her diseasethe American House stables, and a visit. In addition to our regular line of Boots and Shoes, an assort- -Doty, while driving to the depot last
Friday, with the usual "vim5' which Mrs. Lva Marshall and baby returned tois inflammation of the liver and kidneys.opened up ut the old stand adjoining Morristown Tuesday, altera brief visit to herRev. L. E. Taylor and family have been

ciimpiiiir out in Kdson Slayton's grovo theThe yacht club, assisted by our people haveis characteristic of him, tried to go be his residence. fathers U. Kobmson.;omnea a camp on the east side of the lake in pust week.tween 11. A. Slayton's truck team The tower clock has arrived and will be nut
ment that can not oe equaueu in -

put in a stock of Base Ball and Tennis Shoes,
" ' suitable for both sexes.

1'easo x uautiiier are the new tiro the wood lot of the Dea. Camp farm and a
Make Hay While the Sun Shines."

Prepare for it by getting a good outfit of
up as soon as a man arrives from BoBton toI.oren Davis having been adjudged insane,

will by order of the Judge of Probate betakencottage lHx'Ji, two stories hiirh with a sixprietors of the cafe in the brick bloek.and F. E. Moore's team. The space
Iwiiur too small he collided with such superintend the work.foot veranda, is being erected. . This is said to Jsratlleboro.It is to tie Btriciiy iiempei uieauu eon to be the best place for a ramp in the neighducted on the European plan.force as to throw him from his seat
and strikiner on his face in the road borhood, being accessible to teams and well Putnam has got moved into his new house

and Peter Liberty has moved into his house, CADVS FALLSs.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, AC.sanded.

vacated by Putnam.received several cuts and bruises Mrs. C. B. Terrill visited friends at FletcherAmple preparations were made for the out
R. S. Tage's occasional appearance

at church and placos of business
about town during the last few weeks Forks, Rakes, &c,Many will be pained to learn of the death ot last week.The horse cleared t he wagon and run Scythes,ing Inst Saturday and quite a party from

than. J. r isher who died very suddenly on SCREEN DOOIfS!f our of the children of IS. A Terrill are atto the depot and back when he was Thursdnv lust of lock-ia- caused by an Home for a rest from school labors.inrv to one thumb about two weeks ugo. Astopped. There was a social gathering of young neo- - AT There are no tiies on you wncn you uac
The Union Savincra Bank & Trust kind neighbor and honest and upright citizen

has passed away and his family have the
sympathy of the entire community in this sad
bereavement.

ui y i vtrnwr n uii o 1 1 may eve.
Jay Sherwood lost a contain:Co. will l opened for business Mon

nig twelve dollars in tho bay.huli one daydnv. .Inlv '27th. in the west room of
lasb weeK.

indicate an improved condition of
his health.

Mrs. rarkhurst, Miss Tarkhurst
and Miss Evans of Providence ; Miss
Boggs of Brooklyn and Mrs. Hyatt
of I'indley. Ohio, are stopping at
" The Elms."

Gov. I'age and Waldo Brigham,
Esq., have recently placed handsome
book-ense- s in their offices. They
were formerly the property of Attor

Morrisville arrived and took a yacht ride.
The Stowe bund did not arrive until 7 p. m.
long after its appearance was exptcted. Ow-
ing to the heavy ruin it was deemed best to
return to Morrisville and postpone the affair
until a later date. Come earlier next time.

A party of thirteen of Johnson's bestyoung
ladies have been rusticating at Camp Bacon
lust week, returning home Saturday. They
report a most enjoyable occasion and con-
tributed no small share fo the uggreirate of
attractions for which our town is becoming
noted. Welcome again girls, and may other
towns take the cue and furniHh a succession
of white bonnets and lively songs to gladden
the eyes and fill the cars of the natives.

Jlendw. k Fisk's office. This institu
tion twsrinn business with bright au

material. vc nave me ire .u... .

of the proper y
and Corners for making the best and most

durable Screen Doors.

Lots of Other Goods,
Twenty quarts of raspberries were obtained

by Helen Town and family o.n Saturday from
snices for stability and success, and entervuie neius.
iinoiii.lified siirns of public approval Melvin Doubleday and wife, Leroy Wilkins

and wife and FloraAVilkins were recently theIt numbers over eiKhtystockholders

Welch & Farrington's, Johnson, Vt.

Keep your wife happy by the use of SCREENS about the
house. All kincls of Fixtures.

Reduced Prices on Summei: Goods,

jW (5 THE TINE FOB PARGAINS,

guests oi siuHiin mucins.

EAST HARDWICK.
Mrs- - A. P. Collier is quite sick.
A. C. Babbittof St. Johnsbury is sick at his

son's, 11. A. Bubbitt.
Sevorul young Indies from here camped at

Caspiun Lake lust week.

Cards nre out announcing the marriage of
Jkliss Maine Keller on Wednesday.

The Baptist ohurch was tnick t;y lightning
lout TuBtitliiv, Th liolt! 'ftm titrutiiU tli
f oof (lHmoliciiititf tli lnitlH me M,

Xo trouble toand is certain of a good business
from the utart. The list of directors No time to enumerate.H. t. Minor started Monday morning for

tho Adirondack Mountains, where he has em
Call and see

shqv; gocds,ployment in one of the many hotels.
ney-Gener- Devens.

Alex and Addie McEwen, " fresh
air " from York, came

fo town Hi!fi!rlA(Y for P Phort r

lino, htrnw who has been ninninjj the mill
for tin lust fw muiitU ban tjuiffliwl his work

and officers, published elsewhere in
our columns, is an unquestionable
gu.-mint- that U lt attain W 1V

ssM$ p.'l fifi'ly manngnli In its

The worst Nasnl Catarrh, no matter of how
lotiir itandinir, in pwraantfiitly t'limJ hy l)r,
fiilitH'M t'Htlinil UeniPtl-- . C, CRANE & SON, Myve Pmk, Vt,

iiefe put) rftuntcb tq iiw j;odi? m Wjw,


